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So He Puts Station Off Air

York. Pa.. Feb. 16 W) Holmes Gibson was charged with dis

1 1 New Stamps

Planned for '50
New York, Feb. 16 U.R)Sinceorderly conduct Wednesday because he turned off a radio pro

sidered. Among them are Gen,
John J. Pershing, Gen. George
S. Patton, Patrick Henry and
baseball's immortal, Babe Ruth,

Another possible commemora-
tive for 1950 is the world ski-

ing championships at Lake Pla-

cid, N.Y. and Aspen, Colo.

Lodge Club Meets
Silverton Members of the

Royal Neighbor club met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dahl
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Carl Rutherford and Mrs. John
Wostenberg assisting hostesses

quicentennial of the removal of
the nation's capltol from Phila-

delphia to the District of Colum-

bia. It is tentatively planned
to surround the Washington
Monument with a temporary
"Colonade of States" mural
paintings depicting each state's
founding.

It also has been suggested that
three stamps be. issued with de-

signs of the White House, Cap-
itol and Supreme Court Build-

ing being used
In addition, additional "Fa-

mous Americans" ar being con

the deluge of 29 special stampsgram he didn t like.
State police said they wouldn't have cared if the

York man had turned off the program in the usual way. But
which were issued in 1948, the
Post Office Department last year

Gibson, they said, tried to take limited its. program to 11 issues'
the entire radio station off the

Alberta Gas
and plans to release a like
amount this year.

For 1950, postal officials are
considering an issue for the ses- -

Line Prospects
Calgary, Alta., Feb. 16 iP) WBFNEST TEA YOU CAVBUYOFFERS YOU

mwesr tea-po-t you could mht
Within five years after con-

struction is completed on the.

proposed $100,000,000 pipeline
it ft expected that U.S. and Ca-

nadian natural gas consumers
will be drawing an estimated
60,000,000,000 cubic feet a year 3.50

RETAIL VALUEfrom the Alberta fields, an en
gineer told the Alberta petro
leum and natural gas conserva
tion board yesterday.

More tnan tnree-tourt- or
47,000,000,000 cubic feet is ex-

pected to be used by consumers
in the United States.

It all happened, according to
the police, last Sunday morn-

ing when Gibson walked five
miles In the rain from his home
to the transmitting station of
WORK and asked Chief Engin-
eer Merle Miller:

"Where are the switches to
turn the station off?"

Miller told police that Gibson,
without waiting for an answer,
began rushing from switch to
switch, turning them off. Miller
was right back of him, turning
them on again.

The engineer finally gave up
the chase, went to nearby home
and returned with a fellow sta-
tion employe. The two stopped
Gibson and got the station back
on the air before the police ar-

rived.
Asked to explain his actions
which resulted in six minutes

of broadcast interruptions and
another 10 minutes of complete
silence Gibson told police the
program interefered with elec-
trical appliances in his home.

He is free in $500 bail until a

hearing Friday.

Brummel Named

Recruiting Officer

Thirteenth Marine Corps Re-

serve district this week an-

nounced tlfc appointment of Sgt.
Clyde R. Brummell of 1110

The testimony was given byMr. and Mrs. Henry Friesen Dr. C. R. Hetherington of the
are moving Thursday from Sa Lord, Bacon and Davis engineer , . . and a McCORMICK Tea Box-To- p

(amy afi.)ing firm during the course oflem into their new home on m jr wyhis testimony on the applicationSwegle road.

Air Force Flam Rescue Helicopter This artist's drawing
shows one of the ways the air force plans to use the new special-

ly-designed twin-mot- helicopter, the Piasccki de-

veloped for air rescue service. The 1 will be equipped
with inflatable pontoons with built-i- n skis surrounding each
of three wheels to permit It to land on water, snow, ice or
land. The ship will have a power hoist for bringing sur-

vivors aboard in areas where a landing cannot be made as
shown above. The helicopter will be B4 feet long with a

cabin that can carry up to 27 persons. Builder is the
Piasecki Helicopter Corp., of Morton, Pa. (AP Wirephoto)

Discover richer, more refreshing McCor.iof the Westcoast Transmission
Mrs. Mary Long of Salem will company for permission to con

be visiting in the home of her struct the line and export the v
Strains

os if sleeps

natural gas.daughter, Mrs. Robert Darby
Hetherington said the linefor a few weeks.

would have an overall length ofMr. and Mrs. Ralph Hein were 1025 miles, with 119 miles m

mick Tea and save real money op the exclu.
sive One sip tells you there's
no tea like McCormick. McCormick picks,

only prize young leaves, blends them ex-

pertly for full body, wonderful flavor, spar-
kling color. Get McCormick Tea today . ,

mail in the box-to- p plus $1.25 for the big.
'

beautiful With handy McCor-- r
mick tea bags or tea leaves it makes the)
mosc delicious, clearest tea you'll ever taste, j

hosts for a birthday party Sat
Bigadditional branch lines and a

gathering system of 426 milesurday night at their Lancaster
family sizeIt would run from Edmonton.drive home, honoring Mrs

Hein's sister, Mrs. John Ritter Alta., to tne U.S. Border near
Abbotsford, B.C., cross over at

East Salem Garden Club
Given Talks on Pruning
East Salem, Feb. 16 The first interest of East Salem Garden

club members for the first meetings now following the unusual
freezing weather of January will be what to do with shrubs
and trees that look as if they were badly damaged.

Members of Swegle Road Garden club held their monthly

of Canby, Guests were Mr and Wickersham into Washington
Mrs. Austin Taylor, Mrs. Ethel Look for McCORMICK TEAand extend on into Portland,

Ore.Conklin, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Loe, all of Yoder; Mr. and Mrs, Sheridan Mill Resumes

South 17th street, Salem, as aPercy Ritter and Mrs. Martha Sheridan Leon French, Sheri

WHAT A BARGAIN! Made to sell for $3.50, this big
is worth every penny! Only McCprmick offers it at this "give-away- " price.
WHAT A BEAUTY) This lovely maroon-colore- d china teapot is pretty
enough to put right on your dinner table.

volunteer Marine Corps recruitmeeting Tuesday night in the mJones of Needy; Mr. and Mrs
ing officer for

dan Grain company manager,
has announced that feed mixing
and grinding has been resumed

planning committee for the new John Ritter; Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Salem.
home of Mrs. Robert Darby on
Birchwood drive and papers
prepared for the program took Ritter, Mr. and Mrs. Edwardyear books and Mrs. Casey and

Mrs. Melvln La Due will pre
The sergeant, stationed at the by the firm. Equipment used

Naval and Marine Corps ReserveKrueger and Mr. and Mrs. Lorln
Wrolsted, all of Canby. The eve training center, is a graduate of

for this operation was damaged
in the fire at the west ware-
house several months ago.

pare the booklets when the pro-
gram is ready for publication, Klamath Union high school.

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
Malt $1.25 and a from any size package
of McCormick Packaged Tea or Tea Bag. You'll
get postpaid this $3.60 Teapot!

SCHILLING, P.O. Bex 2402, Terminal Annas
Us AnglB 34, Colli.

Plearcaend me ( )
Wnim

Answering roll call were Mrs. A veteran of World War III hening was spent with "500" be-

ing played.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hartley

enlisted in the Marine Corps in
Portland, January 4, 1943, andwere hosts for a "500" party at
during the war served 'with tlAS'U 'J.- -

Alfred Pauli, Mrs. Bryan Gar-

rison, Mrs. Dan Stauffer, Mrs,
Floyd King, Mrs. Ross Bales,
Mrs. Casey, Mrs. Herbert Zobel,
Mrs George Quinn, Mrs. H. N.

Olson, Mrs. Robert Fryrear, Mrs.

'use
SOY

A 1

VMF-11- First Marine Air Wing SAUCEtheir Lancaster drive home
honoring the birthday of Mrs.
William Krueger of Salem Mon in the Southern Solomons, Leytc

Mindoro and Mindinow in the CHECK MONEY ORDER Q CASH

Offer expires Dec. 1, 1950 I

into consideration tne DiacKenea
leaves and apparently dead
benches of trees and shrubs.

Mrs. H. N. Olson discussed
"Points in the Pruning of
Shrubs and Trees," and Mrs.
Daniel Casey, "The Propaga-
tion and Care of Roses." The
usual program planned for Feb-

ruary was recommended also;
the pruning of grapes, planting
of deciduous shrubs and trees,
baiting for slubs, studying seed
catalogues and even a hope that
garden peas may be planted be-

fore the month is over.
The new president, Mrs. Os-

car Wigle presided at the busi-

ness meeting. Mrs. Homer Conk- -

Clifford Yost, Mrs. Conklin and day evening. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Krueger, Mr. and Mrs. Philippines.

Mrs. O. P. Bond who was out for

FTA Sees Moviesthe first time following her fall
in January which sent her to the
hospital for several days and

Erwin Oehler and Mr. and Mrs.
William Earl.

Middle Grove There will notconfined her to her bed for sev
Pedee The local PTA met

with a fair attendance. Two
films were, shown, "When Cityeral weeks. Mrs. William Koehn be a covered dish dinner pre

was a guest. Mr. and Mrs. Wil Sleeps" and "Miracle Cure,
11am Sample have moved Into

ceding the play to be given' by
the Salem Civic Players at the
school house Friday night. Re-

freshments will be served fol-

lowing the play.

Readings were given by Melvin
Boyoe and Mrs. Alice Wing. Pi-

ano solos, Larry Zwer and Kay
their partly finished home on
Birchwood drive from theirlin and Mrs. Clifford Yost were

asked to serve on the program Wells.Swegle road home.
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Get acquainted with LADD'S everyday low prices thruout the store!

Something new has been added to the many variety departments that make Ladd's an
economical one-sto- p market. . . . Gleason's delicious bakery goods fresh daily!

Karo Syrup
Vi lb. Whiteirrnr" r n
19c Each

"9

U.S.B0YM MUSTEK25,HUNGRY JACK

Pancake Flour
Quarts

47c
43clb. pkg.

HENS OQr
Baking or Stewing lb.

PORK LOIN ROASTS AQr
Lean End Cuts lb. T i
YOUNG PIG LIVER O AQ
A tasty treat lbs. 1

FRYERS-P- on Ready rgc
Large Reds completely dressed lb.

SPRING LAMB SALE

SHOULDER ROAST, lb 49'
LOIN CHOPS, lb : 59
LEG ROAST, lb 59
STEW CUTS, lb . 29

Sextent Tuna
making'

6 0I;"flladi& inches

Wesson Oil
Makes angel-lig-

cakes easy

Pqt. 53c
Margarine

Armour's Fortified pCTcui--

43crrovs lbs.W urns ne where tireshave neverheldbefore'-- Ufa,

ne at,ow Price,!Tootsie Fudge
A treat for the kiddies

80 2c pieces in box This newest nnd greatest Alt-- Year Tire Gives You Tire life and safety; gives you up to 60 more safe

99c KERR'S
PRESERVES

Only

POTATOES OC 1 05
Quantity Saves No. Is lbs. low
CELERY Qf
Krlspy Tender lb. 3

APPLES 0 OOf
Red Wlnesap W lbs. w
GRAPEFRUIT AQr
Texas Pink dozen

FO"9
YOUR CHOICENESTLE'S

Morsels

a vast, new Margin of Safety On All Roads In
All Heather Under All Driving Conditions. They
also give you ... for the first time

IVmASTlUG WHITiWAUSI

COMPLETE CURB GUARD PR0TEC1I0HI
TMPU-maiO- TREAD!

DON'T WAITI

These sensational tire qualities and features are
found only in the brand new
U. S. ROYAL MASTER.

Always the world's foremost safety tire the
Royal Master now gives you a margin of safety far
beyond anything in tire history.

Its deeper tread contains three full levels of New

mt action TODAYI
Act today on these tire values never known befort.Don t wait for the heat and rush of the summer
season; own the world's newest and greatest tire
today! Get full present value cash allowances for alt
your old hres, with easy payment terms if you want
them. Put your car and your family on tires that
were built for supreme safety; tires that give you
spotless whitewall beauty at the same time tires
that add their own flashing style to any car.old or new!

sit mm ttnt mm snu rofHi
Erectly designed for your praunt cir and wheels;old or new. At Your U. S. ROYAL Dealeri' Now!

mileage, with tread rcnewabtlity to the last mile.
And with the NEW Curb Guard

and the New Everlasting Whitexvalls you have a
tire that remains entirely fresh in appearance as
well as performance, when other tires are giving
up their lives.

CimAX Of THE AUTOMOTIVE ERA

In the tire world, this is the Climax
of the automotive era. There Are No Rivals, No
Imitators, No Comparisons, You get the genuine and
original U. S. Air Ride Principle of more air and teas
air pressure. You get the genuine and original U. S.
Royal steering treads. You get year of maximum
traction safety ( with tires that ride you and cushion
you from every road shock and vibration

28c
lb Jar35cpkgs.

LADPS RffiRKETCOMPLETE
FOOD

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPAN Y

WALTER H. ZOSEL COMPANY1705 South 12th St.
Salem

Open 9 to 9
EVERY DAY

These Prices Effective Friday
and Saturday, Feb. 17-1- 8 Chemeketa and High (Opposite City Hall) Dial 2-36-

45


